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P 
with resuEe of the 1.a-1975 r e s u l t s  I I 
In  197J, tagging investigations commenced in to  the or ig in  of the salmon stocks being 1 1, 
i 
1 0 
exploited by drift nets along the south coast of Ireland (8 otiJ - 1 0 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ) .  The 1'1 ( 
I11 1 
I l l  I 
exploi ta t ion of these stocks comienced i n  1968 with a catch of 1,500 f i s h  and by 1, 1 I' I 
1: I 
1975 the catch had increased t o  90,400  able 1.). The r e su l t s  o f  the 1973-13'74 I 
/I I 
programe and a description of the  f i sh ing  methods used have been published i n  Fishery i ' !  
Leaf l e t  110. 67. Throughout the programe, f i s h  t;ere tagged using Leais hydrostatic 
l1 
tags described by l e n t  (1951). A marked difference i n  re turns  was observed i n  1975 1 Ill 
11 jC between salmon revived i n  sea  water tanks and tkose released d i rec t ly  a f t e r  tagging, 1 ! 
In the former, a 14.ei,- recapture r a t e  ifas recorded,' compared with Q.., i n  tht: case of 
salmon released imrrediately a f t e r  tagging. 
From the 16th June t o  the 10th July,  1975, 715 fish were tagged and releesea a t  two 
s ta t ions  as f 01lotrs:- 
S ta t ion  Posit ion No Tagged 
1 5 km. east of Galley liead 162 
68"5$" t i ,  51°02tK') 
2 South of Doonbeg Head 153 
( ~ O 5 3 " i i ,  51°36 '~)  
A s  i n  1973 and 1974 the majority of the  salmon were caught on the eastern s ide of the 
net i ~ i & i c a t i ~  an east  t o  west movement from the two tagging s ta t ions .  Up t o  
Uecember 1975. 33 recaptures were made, a recovery r a t e  of 10.3.. This compres with 
i a recovery r a t e  of 13:. both i n  1973 and 1974. Twenty-four sal-mon were recaptured 
by comniercial engines (13 by d r i f t  net ,  10 by d ra f t  nct and 1 i n  a stake net) .  dight 
were secstptwed by rod and l ine  and Yne remaining salmon was recovered dead. Ths 
mean nmbes of days a t  liberty- was 22 with a range of 1 to 96, The percentage 
frequency d is t r ibu t ion  of the various length groups of tagged salmon i s  shown i n  Fig. 1, 
The mean was 64,l  em an increase of 4 am over the 1974 mean length, Tagged salmon 
were not weighed, The mean weight however of the commercial catch f o r  the months June 1 l 
and July,  a t  s t a t i o n  1 increased from 3.0 kg.  i n  1974 t o  3,25 kg i n  1975. I ' 1  I 
The dis t r ibu t ion  of recaptures is  shown i n  Fig. 2. Although there  was a strong 1 
I * 
' 1  
direct ional  trend frcm east  t o  west as i n  previous years, 3 s .  of the recaptu13es were I \I I 
, f  
'I 
recorded east of the tagging s t a t i ons ,  ccnpared with 28.55d i n  1974. From Sta t ion  1, 
the moct eas-berly of the tagging s t a t i ons ,  24 recaptures were recorded, 22 f ron I r i s h  
coastal  waters and r ivers  and 2 from the west coast of Scotland. Excluding the 
jl / 
Scot t ish returns,  l 4  salmon xiere recaptured west of the tagging s t a t i on  and 8 t o  the // 
eest  of it. The Shamon Zstuary ( 4 )  r ivers  flowin& in to  Kenmare Bay (9 )  and the Cork i 11 1 
Blaclcwater, ( 9 )  accounted f o r  5% of the I r i s h  r ecapbres  a t  xhis station.  This would 1 1 1  
indicate  a s  i n  1974 that these r i ve r s  a re  contributing a s ign i f ican t  proportion of 
t h e i r  stocks t o  t k i e  Yest Cork salmon fishery.  
A-k s t a t i o n  2, 9 recaptures were recorded, one from the River Lune i n  Lancashire, and I!! 
8 fsona I r i s h  waters, Four of these recaptures were caught loca l ly  i n  Bantry Bay, and I! 
of the remining  4 recaptures, 2 were caught east  of the t a g ~ i n g  s ta t ion ,  one i n  I' 
salmon being recaptured by loca l  d r i f t  nets,  1; 
Waterford harbour and the other i n  the River I l en  and 2 t o  the west, one i n  -:he River 1 
Ireland, fxonn the Kiver Shannon i n  the west t o  Waterford Harbour i n  the east .  However J 
unlike the 1974 recaptures, when 8 returns  were reclorded from the west, north-west ar$d 
north coast, f~lcCmthy ( 1 9 ~ 5 ) ~  no such recaptures were recorded i n  1975, b- 
1 I 
I n  the three-year programme 1975-19759 a t o t a l  of 762 salmon were tagged and released,  i 
11 
Laune and the other i n  Bal l imkel l igs  Bay, It is 'n te res t ing  to  note tha t  of the four  I 5 
salmon recaptured local ly ,  only one rnwaged to escap@ in to  f resh  water, the o-;her 3 
A s  i n  pyevious years the majority of the recaptures were confined t o  the Southi of 
94 re turns  were recorded or  a recapture s a t e  of 12.3:&. O f  these 79 salmon were " ii 
I 
I 
recaptured i n  the southern zone defined above. Bhis represents a major proportion 
of the re tu rns  and cons t i tu tes  8590 of a l l  recaptures. The River Shannon, r i v e r s  
flowing. i n to  I i e w r e  Bay and the Cork Blackwater contributed 35.3. of a l l  facaptures 
i n  the southern zone. This highl ights  once more the major contributions these systems 
, 
are making t o  the Cork Drift-net Fishery. The d i s t r i bu t i on  of the  recaptures i n  the  , j 
1 '  
I1  1 1973-1975 period demonstrates t ha t  the limits of the b g r a t o r y  routes from the  south 
coast f i shery  a re  confined f o r  the  majority of the salmon stoclrs t o  a defined area  i n  I 
'I 
the southern par t  of the  country. 
F ina l ly ,  7 of the 8 recaptures from the  west and north-west coast i n  1974 were 
I 
tagged a t  the base s ta t ions  3row Iiead (g045'1m 51°17 '~ ) ,  4 on 14/6/74 and 3 on 
I 
20/6/74. 
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Fig. 2. Map of I r e l a n d  wi th  i n s e t  of Scot land and h g l a n d  showing movements 
of tagged salmon 1975. 
